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AMERICANS LIBERATE
STALAG 9A PRISONERS

First Group of Released Men Pass Through
New POW Reception Centre

At Bournemouth

• TELL OF 5OO-MILE FORCED MARCH

New Word
There's a new word in the

vocabulary of the man In air
force blue. It's "frat.'
It's the term used to-day

in Germany to describe Ger
man women. It stems from
the strict ban on fraternising.
The boys describe Ilda
Glutz us "na fat bit of frat "
or perhaps a "sloppy bit of
frat" And they don't
fraternise.
As far us Germany is con

cerned, the frat is in the fire.

After months of captivity and a 500 miles trek across Germany these former POW's ind Arriving in this country by air, the first large group
relaxation on the beach at Bournemouth. Just what the doctor ordered-In fact, the doctor b'
probably did order it. /Os C. O. Simonson, Hin;;man, Aita., O. M. Nelson, cpawa, Man., of RCAF air crew liberated by the advancing armies in
and E. :\L Early, London, Ont., seem to be gettln~ nil much l<lclt out or thi'I sand castle n\clcet I Germany are passing through the new Prisoner of War

as the youngsters. oas nor Pnote=rs.» Reception Centre at Bournemouth. At the south

I coast resort they live in a former holiday holel while
ll _jr hey are being documentea, kitted, paid and sent on
l, [( leave before returning to Canada.Caribou Squadron Mustangs

With Soviet Planes 'ear Berlin VESSEL
AFTER

-- --1 Amcrlcun troops sweeping on

l ISTS pn5t Stnlng 9A al Zcigcnbaln
learly this month released the
prisoners. Most of the men had

STRIKE jusl completed a 500 mile forced
march which began ut Stalag
344 at Lamsdorf, near Breslau, Eleven Canadian Spitfre
within shelling distance of the/of the Ram squadron late
Red Army. Friday engaged 40 Me109
The liberation made a deeP,over a grass landing tleld est of

impression on the men, Ill from Wittenburg. Eleven German
their long trek. We'll never/planes were destroyed nd three

one cneny merchant vesse1,%" " "9"";"44,/Oozed. one spiiurs was iosi.
f rnc 0.1 • " on re,\ , u Thwas seen listing to port fter an/Op/AG shot down in August,, 1e squadron was on a sweep

attack in the Ska;erak recently'qg2, "We were lying in 1y, of the WIsmar-Kiel-Hamburg
by the crew of Halifax bomberi u tent, t r 'inrea when it aw eight Me10vs

I b F/0 I \v morq cc en . ns mos o us werecaptained y F A • 'atts,, tt ill b th q,' taking off from a grass strip.The long rane fighter unit,¢ Vegreville, Alta. pretty y en, when wel The Canadians went In to
±.ass.mes.arm"lM[Q[_F PL_N[ES "i@sises»»/22,2.2%2g±.r«ti E %' er .ire±was one of the squadrons which ., , after, e clatter ot tanks.
participated in _the epic meeting/ /faxes scored hits on one other «our Germn guards had nippered at 12,000 feet while
±@.es.±,s tee FIND TRGETgz..mn. see,z.., ii"}sf.t!'he.res.z@en@.s,Es E±s #;gets ±, "r.2.. $..% .%?:, z «s
Johnston, Selkirk, Man. the passages to the west Baltic[rn1owed by trucks. The Yanlgl S/L Klersy, DFC and Ear,
To top off the meeting.the] to 70 so far this month. threw us "K" and "C" ration,/Toronto, current top corer

Caribous flushed dozen FW190] Spitfires Beat Up "snortu; tter midnight we[nd we piled into them 1/among Canadian squadrons on
and collected one kill, several/ /saw a merchant ship head1n/Jes. Then we were ict a[the continent, brought hls score
damaged nd possibles, before] Transport in Reich /north-west__in the_moonlight,"l s. "]up to 12y desr d. n , ,
the Luftwaffe ran for cover. said F/O Watts. " We climbed dogs s the change over from '! ·stroyed. He got one

w, It was only the fourth opera-] [und relensed our bombs in /dry brend and knackerbr/Me109 nd shared another with

RCAF GRoUP tionnl flight for the squadron Gcrmany.-RCAF Wair squad- shnllow dtvc und we csllmnlc {dried qlscufls) wu8 too much for F/L L. W. \Voods, of Belleville,
since it converted from Spits tolron Spitfires, beating up enemy/that two hit the ship. our stomachs." Ont., who got another by himself.
Mustangs._ II keen ,[transport ls the area just west/ ·e could feel the concus-{ Among those on the first draft, Credited with two apiece were

HITs ISLAND ofnT•h~ bofn
8 ;i\~,!1dld~'t ~~u!tc o( Hamburg, recently deotroyetl 11lon of the explosion In the air- of former POWo ore: \V/0 Nor- F/L \V. R. Pugh, Toronto, and

{{{",jnca s/1, Johnston./six motor transports and/craft._'Thlck whit!sh rey smoke/man Brown, Toronto; /o conn/F/O Valentine. one aplec
• We had been operating from/damed 11 vehicles, one loco then hun; about the vessel und Bradburn, Janetsvllle, Ont; went to F/L Ashton und F/L, J
[the continent with _an all-Cuna-[motive und freight van during/a little later when we dropped//0 A. J. Comeau, Mateghn, Muckay, of Coverdale, 1.C,

M D A k dinn wing of 2nd TAF since D- one opcrullon. two loin o! llnrcs w~ :mw that ll N.S.; F/O Hl'nry Eberley, Hom- F/L Coll and F/O Fruncli,,
a$S )ay taCl [Day, so we were practically in] [/L, J. D. Lindsay, DFC, Ar,,/us listing to port." ilton, Ont; /o Claude El

On Hun Sub Base [high ear from the strt. Thesglror, Ont., who recently began. The Sknerrak and Katteat'iemens, London, Ont.: /OJ./Noble, Brock, Sask.; W/O LG.
Mustang jobs re real honeys." • • have become vital sea routes for'A. Bennet, Verdun, Que.; W/O later, Toronto; W/O W. jj

--- The squadron hod been escort- his sccond tour wllh ,the equad-,cncmy convoys. They will Philip Bridgeman, CalRDry; \V/O Shorrock. Edmonton; \V/O A.
Hallfaxes from Canadian/in; Bomber Command Lnn-[ron, ot the locomotive nd van./ecome more important if the]John Denver, "Brantford, Ont.;/Young,_St, Stephens, N.B.; Sgt.

Bomber Group's Bever base/caters to Swinemunde, a Ealte/F/O F, B. Gillis, Pere, Sask.,'Nazls decide to mke a deter-//O Anthony Restivo, Winni-A. D. Dennis, Vancouver: Jo
shared in last Wednesday's mss/port near the Russin lines,/accounted for two of the motor/mined stand In Norwav. /peg; W/O J. • Gilmour, Struth-[R. W. Wagstaff; W/O I. Carlon,
daylight ntt.nck by the RAF on when tl1cy mndc the link-up vehicles destroyed. I Thenc arc nl110 the only sea more, Quo.; \V/0 Kcnnclh, E. St. Vllul, Mnn.; w/0 J. w.
the Heligoland ;roup of islands/with_the Fed planes. The City of Oshawa qundron/routes to supply the U-bot fleet/Morrisoit; Timmins, Ont.; W/O[Ralston, St. Stephens, N..
off the North Seu coast ot, "We were headed for Berlin/destroyed two more vehleles nd/operating fiomi the _Norwegian/O. M. Nelson._Neepawa, Man.;//O G. D. Keith, Cahibei1on
Gcrmnny. \·Vhllc other bombers when someone reported olrcrnrt tlamui;eJ one, but detcrlorutlni;lfjorih1. They have been under \V/O lll'n~• :'\looney. Cong-rcs!I, N.B.; \V/O :i;:. \V. 'Earl, Lo. ndon:
concentrated on the _submarine/on our port lde." explained/weather made further attacks on/ceaseless attack by the Hali-/Sak.; W/O Donald Scowen,/Ont; W/O Arlie, Winnipeg
base and naval Ins:nllations on/F/L Vince Shenk. Philadelphia, /ground targetu impossible. fxes. Nipwin, Sask; W/O Gordon'Man. <,Rp tln [s]pfd,('mud]mg tn]poi p, " [t le]] ]l] rouble, fol
the smaller island of Dune their we hended flat out in that direc-
pgclal taret. tuon. Suddenly_yomeone shouted [I].,,E, J, 4
suns wsis., cogs ocsums4ayer .s Fr. "T»ere resin»" W@l?["IJQl¢ell

ns a Naz! irteld, and the They spotted us bout the same
returning Canadians said it time, so we all flewcircles around
seemed that it hd been/euch other nnd exchnned/ I /I, Io?' GA1s1¥ -. Around them alk tho German" mashed to smithereens.' friendly signals nd greetinp

F'/L Greg 'Titus, Thunderbird/then got back on to our oripinul There may be fantastic sights wounded, some who have lost
pilot from Yarmouth, N.S., sld/courses." in this war, but try und tie this legs and who are assisted by
the weather for :he uttack was] 'The quIron's flrst score[one, Recently, F/L Charlie their German nurses.
"clear_s a bell." He declared/aw;inst the Hun slnce_convert1ny/Hutchings and P/O Don Fair-1 As we stood in the square w
one of the islands had clitt/was mde by F/O Len MIler,Bairn, of the RCAF Radlo Divi-
whlch looked to be bout 300 feet/Strtford, Ont. /sion, and this reporter walked/ were approached by a figure in
hlh nnd lure chunks of it, I had to chse him n lon! nval uniform. He spoke to
could be seen crumbling away/time before finnlly ettin;g him.{Into u town that we knew con-; us in German, which conveyed
us_the bombs hammered downi. but It was_over quickly then."/tined 3,000 German soldiers; nothing to our Anglo-Saxon
FL, J. B. Ba!rd, Vancouver, /he slid. "He just blew un nd in uniform. We had a pretty 'A

Goos qudron kipper. sld, went rraipht into the deck." good idea that we might be the ears, k Hutchings tried
"It was the best trip I've been, 7 [only Aled personnel in the, French and we begun to et
on. I was_uch g, complete Jo.( [l [,, [place, and we are not heroes. places. The man was a Pote
1 wished _I could have done, OUgaf Ce dgS/ now did we dot? Here's the who hd been prisoner or theunother circuit and come In 1e ; 4in 193 'T
@ii@w yest e « what aTyo on Saturday"; Germs since 39. ro-aye
; Is polietng the town in theleft of the place." When the Americnn rmy

was advancing across the Great interest of the Allies,
n He took us to hls billet In a'Pilot of Coup: squndron German Pluin they stormed

nlhttzhter Mosquito P/O R, I towards the town of Bad ----------rs ----------]tidy house and the housekeeper
Schultz. DFC, Huhnw, AIt.,/pyrmond, whlch Is ner Hume. mide us a cup of coffee. It
has been credited with two_morel or Pied Piper fame, It con., Two RCA otlieers and former Polish prisoner or p, 'was hnrd to imagine how she
kills cored Saturday night In +,ja 300 G d G , the /must have felt at that moment.'Three BC. irmen re new/etion in Germany. His nvj. Gained S {erman wounded iermuns turn to watch a German oflicer strolling down the

mc•mht·rs of lhe RCAF Night- •mtor 111 F/O J s Chrlntlt• within Ila hospltnls, und th1•rcl slrt>C't:, of (hp opcn town' of llnd l'yrmoncl. The order of lbc tiny In Bud
hawk Mosquito squadron tlyinf4ndon. ' " ''wasn't time to move them out., (oil RcAi retorap±. Pyrmond is business as usun!.
nt;ht patrols over the western} Haying Jut tntshed_a Jus8/The Hun called for truce, and#we drove within its area we/in the rolling Hart ,,,p{},"" ""$Qs re @Per'Ung and
Front. Schultz was watching the crew/as result of the neotlations, r e ~, , k rtz mountain] he elvi tans go about their

T'hey re F/Os .Jcl Fitchle/ale ovt when he ws culled/mad Pyrmond is to-duy un op,,/"vre saluted by everyone from[country of Germany. It con-}business as they did in pone.
und Donld Nole, Vancouver,{nuwv !y the round controllerlent PP [general In the German army to[tins winding streets that stem[time. And, Ike nll German
nd F/O John Skelly, Enderby._to den!with _another. He ni 'Y [privates In the Luftwaffe. It[out trom th@ town square, and[elvillans In the undamaged dfs-
Ritchie and Nenle both piled,it crashing In tames on the] on Its streets re walking[was an mzing sight. [in the square the ctvilians sit[triets, they are well dressed an+

up flying hours s staff pilot:, /edge f the nirteld. [wounded of every rank, and usl 'The town Itself ls beautiful,'dozing in the warm sunshine.look prosperous.

Praise
Iurma.Air Marshal ir

Keith Par, HGI, HIE,
MC, DFC, AOC-In-C of
E;AC, praised members of
the HCAF's Burm-based
Elephant Squadron at the
end of a surprise visit to the
transport unit's base re
cently.
·I thank you very much

for rand job of work," he
said.
It was the first visit of the

new air chief to the quad
ron. He inspected units of
the Intelligence section. The
visit was strictly informal
and operations were not
interrupted.

Long Range Fighters Flush Hun
After Historic Aerial Meeting

Shareholders In the honor of the history-making meeting of
Russian aircraft and Allied fighting plunes In the skies over
Germany, members of the RCAF Caribou squadron were
merely writing another page of their own. They hd made
history in the RCAF with a record speed for conversion from
Spitfires to Mustangs only a few weeks previously.

RAM SQUADRON
8ELTS GAGGLE
OF 40 KRAUTS

Spits Down Eleven
In Brief Dogfight

Halifax Crew Finds
Enemy Ship at Night

Alie finagle o
Io

NEW MEN FLYING
WITH NIGHTHAWKS
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COMMISSIONED
MIR, OMDERS

w. c. DAWE, Toronto; F, P LANGLEY.
Toruno; T, P LYNETT, Wsport, Ont.;
2. A. J ACOUnr, Leauce Co., Que.

GUNNER.
J E J ASSELIN, Montreal: J. N

ATKINSON, con:a; E. UnAGE,
WInn:peg, A G. UAXTLEn, Moose Jaw.
ak., i. H. btLL, spruce Lake, task,
,a."%%.8%?% 4.
L!OJ, S4Mk4; HI DAVIES, Toronto, G. T
DOUGLAS, London, Ont, M. E FAIRALL.
"#+1%M%"3",%Ott, Otawa: s aonon, al:tax,
i L GntcoY cl@ary; Hit,
iidgtk, a.1_Mt iiinis. iyeron,
ask., J. I. KETCHEN, t. Catharnes,
Ont· W W, LANKIN, Toronto; C. H.iciv, ron Arthur, on., r. i
MAIHHIS, Newton Highlands, Mass..
H MACKtNzt. ant John, ND.
A, A M MACLEAN, Otawa. J E O
MACH. Montreal; W McDOwALL
tmncoe, Ont.: A McLEAt, Mt Denn!s.
ii_s iio. inion.Qi:.. w. 1
MOODY, East!etz, England: J.
MuszYNSKt, rdin, Que. Muz¥KA
winn.peg; I E. MIMMo, Eat oule.
Alta: L I PAINT, Calgary. J
fiDtuk, Sudbury Ont: micranDSoi, Vancouver; RICHARDSON., Petrol:a.
on' 3 k sfxron, Pnetpson._ on,"i n sis. Toronto. sr. CEnMAm,

. Dauphin, Min;N w sTn0CH, Edmon
on; H. i rOLt, Dlenheim, Ont., L
TMLDLAY, Montreal.

NAVIGATORS
a E DEATH Dryden, Ont.; H w.

cHAnMA, Gill Lake, sak., Fx
In Ota»; R. D. HERRING.

Montreal; A C, iANY, Ne We:minster.
DC.' M LtVADIE, WInnIp:; H. J
ic0LLs, Toronto; A Youic, Toronto.

NAVJAT0RS "H'
J E R DAunY, Quebec CI; P W

RAWLYCK, Edmonton.
PILOTS .

H ANDERSON. Foam Lake, Suk.; W.
CnRAGHn, Montreal, J. A MA
COMEAU Edmonton, w. J. DOUGLAS
:fl:on, 0nt.; C. KinktSs. race
bridge, Ont. A. T LAMPAn, Cast]ear.
Cc· M LEVESQUE, Montreal; K. A.inMi, new Westminster. .C.:
H N. K. PATON, Vancouver; w. L
ionrr._ or rt!gr. 9nt; F }
SAUNDERS, basrood, Man. t. .
scHAFL, Fenton, Sil.; A. D SMITH.
Centre.Ile, N.1

WIRELESS OPERATORS.
G. W. LOAKt. Dinmnore, Sask.:

J W E COOK, Jerone, Que: 4. A. Tocx, Hamilton, Ont, oonrv; t D
owinc, s. inarins, Ont; J T
cnr._ vanguer: y. w_ cnr; • c.
4!"%"%2..2%.%%5,a
ALE. Edmonion; p _ MLAnEN, Venn.
k· A H MeMunrnwv, Carp, ont,
i ii oor. Columbus, oh!o, R K
NELSON, New Westminster, nC; J. L
OnnIs CH!llisak. pc.: L H PEn
soi, winn!pz: M B SUMEn, London.
Ont.

INTO THE REICH

'The wing includes the Wolf,
City of Oshwa, Hed Indian nd
Hornet squnadrons, and they be-.
came operationl on their new
airfleld within four hours of the

WOUNDED OR INJURED IN ACTION arrival of the ground party.
Po_c r Lnr. Leth»r!dz,_!ta.:/ Aircraft were dispersed in
', t Mkiiiio, si citharinre"/rtiully bombed or demolished

0
"\ussirio UELIEVf:D KILL!m IN hongors, and personnel were

• " icrioi bedded down In German billets
Po n. r nntr. comer, on:.. {{''where 500-pound bombs were
f. { {{""%%.""Z: ' 5 ona tusea as demonut@on
jygj.,&±, @;Fg? ??%;/enarges. These were quickly
%!!!'!"{c:rs ." at " mads ate, but there was no

M1sso time to remove them immedi-

FIGHTER PILOTS E ks Flock to Counsellors 11
5
~· ~';08s.A~~:,;,~:.ig~td; if1h.:f ~}~~~;.;n~:;;c~~~ci~rn~~;nu;~~f /#?i,&G."6. n u voris as seas ion wiii

DAVs, Toronto; Po a t tvrr, to eat a late !inner.HIT HUN TANKs T T lk fD ,{},, W T p • W~JfF'"b~~lu1.:1ai'~1,~,v. J'i, ,~u't.' The wing's move from Holl:rndO G lOS Qf O ICS ;ski,S i;"#. 'iii. iv±its«as accoiiiiiicd 'i iaviz%".: {AM.""2%; &/si. wii " " mars an4 air-
1.c n irru. tontrit: rs a n craft first making a short jump

so enthuststucaly Is Joe Erk takin advantage ot he ?%:!""""9" " 'A";; into Germany whints "B" jary
RCAF program to help him plan his post-war future, that two oiss, is r niisxi, citreif: remained behind waiting for the

wo l p sr. toe 'Jas. siik_. more advanced base to be
personnel counsellors stationed at the home ot_the_Lon _and/;g~''Ek;% ? ',kieicared by troops. The alidrome
Bison squadrons are finding themselves swamped with applicar 1{i?_'ow minsoii, cirri.jin Holland was ulmost beyond

Italy.-Flying in close support, tions for interviews. [siii; it'_rx_Prrurirno; FOlje Spitfires operationl limit
f the Eighth Army push Into/ hen they arrived t th.r+ L srPtn, Keene, Ont. due to the rapid advance of tho
sorter Iaty, tue cyy .of/in s iw we<is go a ,,""""; "},~""}; , iron, ii tron in&ir imporary
Windsor squadron ot Spittlrg/#; out their shins;les to;ether, [ jby 'i' [oucino y_ii, ski. rltleld just across_the frontier the
ghter-bombers has destroyed+jia cordial invitation_to'step eCI f0CF'y 5'ii" ronsrs. rryyio.,,_is i,candin squadrons were bi
rec tanks In a stnle day'l an@ aik it over" iii. ., {"Pi j',·~a!"a!};/o et back into the picture.
perations. Foy,_Almonte, Ont., and PL G/ A young bomb-aimer in the /Qii, ii _rsconi,lune. siif i, At a time when many airfields
FL_H. W, Nickerson, Monc-ip'Miller, Dauphin, Man., and qcAf, on a solitary shoppine st s e sMiniiiiio. oiii. /were on the move and every

ton, N.B. leading section of' 't it }{ ' prEnor woups_or rruntrs ·t ted, the Canadla
, '·ro "o Winnipeg weren' quite_sure o' trip to Bradford recently, iicir±''o:'icriv; sitiviei. [sortle count 1,

3pitflres, saw_a tank _heudin forlje probnble response, since the Lc sttrnro, cteary. A ./wing wus _able_to put up 140
·over among haystacks in a tleld,,ehcine is entirely voluntary, found he needed money for [c orris,irnio. [sorties on last Thursday nnd do
vent in low_und set it ablaze/ut by now they_ arc accustomed a special purchase, Hle went prvovsty _rEPonrEn_ MssrNo.[such a job of bombing and can
vith bursts of cannon fire. lto seeing something that looks into a bank, tried to cash u ow iefionrr fisoven oi wiii /noning of fleeing enemy trans-
Two more tanks were strafed/jje the NAAFI line-up. cheque, but was told unfor- woa r counus. 1oauos F!y/port that congratulations for

mtit they halted, emitting, ·Tie nirmen in AF 1om- tunately it would be t least Pi {'%;a E!!'; Ziv6o. ii['magnificent opertions " were
lames and smoke. These twolr Group in Britain seem to be] four days before it could be [pry1OUsLY REPORTED MIssn@.[received from Air Vice-Marshal
.vcrc caught by u section headed u grent deal more lntcrrstccl pre- dom•. He Wits dl-mppolntcd,

1

. U!:LIE\'ED KILLED 111 11c-r10N. Now Horry Broadhurst, CB, DSO.
y F/L Astor J. A. Bryun,/paring for the transition from h d , iiesuitiiv kiri» iii crioii, /pkc, AFC, commanding the
:\lonlcrrcy, ~ex.lea. Jn tll.iJl scrvl~c llrc to clvvy street tbnn h1·c:11Lqc tis cave !Ill ess Po ::. A occLoux, Toronto Groug. Tw~lvc rall lines were
1ght were FO A. A. Desor-/icy ere back in canad," i than tour days to run and he "gg"%}}},N{RE,a ;}9/cut, 55 motor veniiies destroyed
neaux, Ottawa; F/O R. Eij observed, " and that ocs tor wanted the money badly. Po H AoAson, Edmonton; p and 62 damaged, and an addi
Campbell, Winnipe; and F/Oijih air crew and ground crew.. A lady standing near him '_ii. iskiY'ti;Po w' i/tlonal three locomotives, 4
D. w. Lmbte, Montreal. /ossibviy the rec@son is that they. happened to overhear the g};;[;";;ff3".' } /trel;ht gars and tive barres also

are all way from home and conversation und came iiirii'wiitn Gr@e, 'ont; si a Kdamared.
families, and feel that they re swiftly to his rescue. "I'II itciir 'iorcii@; wd 't i While the Spitflres were col.
out or touch with Canada _Rener- kc i chance on it," she said. "5!9}'AS!"%;]gcii _tis airing ta. more
ally. At any rate, If anyone ·you have taken plenty of pc'issiii, if±sis;ii/than 100 mobile vans, three-ton
cver ntertatneg tug idea of] ans tor me." sis cashed t3";_; _} ;/trucks. nd_fegns compriiinrs ii
mnkin; it compulsory for person- d id it It oii.'rrosier:sgi'Ti ntwr/wing's rear party had rolled
nel to see if their clvvy suits his cheque ant paid into kin tie, 'rd; ski G lout of the airport in Holland to
re oln to n. it woufa have. her own account. [?"!!!'j' Ska; "!%!tiear-fro tds ""advance" par,
been quite unnecessrv. We [Editor's note.The above [ti;kt codd'iron. is]and push on across the Rhiner,a,,,, a 5risoutan'i poss!y,_get as, sr 4 +sin trom st@rs ii« f?'%%{&f%%%]%4/northcast iito Grmany.ere_was .aardly enough O/response or a better one." is '' Th dl

it left to burn. this description A survey made informnlly on, Yorkshire Post, Leeds.] cunAro. ii@nirei; Poi; rca in slowly past dvanc-
ot what FwIgo looked Ike/«ue stifori indicated ±it bgui/] l%! };"&? ;$ ,PF"g/me columns of army tanks and
after he had attacked lt wuine irmun In four had ro ide,}Awso, smithy Fils, ont.;po j lorries, waiting at narrow
r:-lvco by F/0 David Ness, DFC, or what he would do when he lg~~':,:"·6[';,~~1~'.

00"8,.,f't1' \v;0° l ~- bridges -for other convoyo of
Sudbury, Ont., with u Tempest wa~ given his dlschnrgc, F/L sp ITS NA I l oowLcn'r llMkntoon, S:>Alc: r10 J. A. supply tructcs returning empty
squadron ot 2d TAr. iiiigr said. IE"f, {r3"% } E9?/fro» the_ front, rain_head' at
• e were flying south-west of, 'But the important fctor is /ihi. N'riff rini kii{a 40-mile-an-hour clip when

Bremen looking for ground that nlmost every one of thesei oit; rs crson_iiiln@ tie./clear rods offered a chance to
g"as:;so gt.e s@ i±± is'i's.±. sit [[[[{ED [R[]3# pit..};#j[fie±ii. • .±. is j±@. ti
passed underneath us right on over with us, take aptitude tests, ioi y cnAr. bro. @nit; 6RCAF party moved, 170 miles
he, deck. I 1ad another took/sci@ct profession gr ras fort ,'{{%2" %#i. ?/the first' day.
and saw It wns u 100 which he seems to be equipped lo. L HAllTMAJJ, Old,. AIL": w o o L -------
"1ceeu or e sun an4 1,a sit«rt s«iii&" {$?$k.%% %/POSTAL MAN TRAVELS

don't think he even saw me, Canadian plots knocked down Httntrri,'c!arr. Atta;ft, A a
care e.ma4e, e au!!"VIGTOR FLIES soi ·r @is 5sis in«« iijjjjji.kl?i ; FAR ON FIRST FLIGHTweave nt all. His aircraft just, nh lute tit iioi_is. wk i on o
burst into pleces and I found] best-known Jhters late Ia' iii' .:3z."i; " EE

le fi I h I I d ( AGA;N AFTER HIT week. \Vlth four bur11ts of can- HUTCHISON• WO J. M JACKSON,
dmeybsrlcs. y n,:r t roug l o c ou o non und mnchlnc •run fire F/O Ntp~wln. ba•lc.: Pa J n. JOIICS, ll,m1>w.

» Ont; PO L W. W J0ES, Toronto:
"As I passed over the M. P rncis, Battleford, Sask., Po 'mi itirn, cir5. Ats.: 6

I{ h d ti -- d t d ~fc10!) 0 \ fnr, I' KEIINCDY, lvlncbor, Oul ; P,Owrec1ae on the roun here/ I, Put K. Deane, Prince lestroye an M • mne w»E i n xi irrrrsoii, itoneil: wo
was hardly enough left to burn. R t BC. Th 'nd t I di lip and the coop top were blown II II. KIIIOHOllll, Wlndu>r, Ont . PIO pTh j II l fl uper , ••, U er) r LADAC/1· HI. Jullrn. S»k.; PIO I-' Eere was just one ittle lam/gqudron nviationnl leader, lg/off. The Germnn fighter dived/kibiii, ii:ti; ivoi ti isoii.
flickering from a petrol tank." , j int th ·th d bler up. [iii:nor. 'iii: Fo ii iisoiiback on operations following/into he earth an ·w • [irindles, in: 'ro i 'i rir

recovery from an plot Fort Wilham, Ont; W/to h J Lot/
HEADING HOME believe-it-or-not mishap. F/L D. C. Gordon, DFC, Van- !VP;;3,P'9 £, i, iorrso., Lia&'

' purine nii:hit's rid on/couver. and rO D. J. aztt./#;:_d { 9 ;'
. . . IWo.onc-Eickcl, bis Jioll(o.'I: Ho~crford, Pu., co-operated to t~~~~~i: ~,'i :ns"h.DM~ct."~t~\~LAv'~~;
Former bomb-aimer with the/omber piloted by F/L, L. R./destroy n pick-a-back comblna-/dkr; wop ii»

Snowy Owl_squadron, F/O Alniperyckere, Windsor, Ont, was/tion of a Ju88 und n FWI93 iii±tat. 'six; io_ r iii&iii.
Harri, DFC, Vancouver, is jj, o ' winnti; sst J _. Mextiwi, oifs±a.
j {¢-d bc'yd. ' [hit by flak, a large chunk,The Nazi kites parted as Gordon io '@ ii@chit. 'Cieri'

''"_/ sin; ur«a is vii@om,once«@ ins. 1is sot @own of ?eh: i#ix.
and striking Deane over the/ranters with sinle burst. Ii g,_ iisonit.'i±#;{""? ?"
heart us he worked at his MAnru tin!rat;Fi i Marr
naviator's table, Fs L w MATTI, Wean, Ont: is
B ... • ' "Pieces llew orr us I fired" J. J. C l,ffllCICfl, Cha!r>ll1ituy. 0Qur:ut he escaped with broken , "1'tscr _iiirn, ebiry, oni: wo

rtb and torn cartilee, for tie.he sald, Then it caught tlreis£ _M///S.ire.o;rs'o'_c
shrapnel had it_srireiy on and went down. There wan a]!%,2'."" "Y'
wrist watch in Deane's breast tremendous explosion as it hlt tor:hum!itnd. in. ro C ;
rocket. as deck." #"dz..%5%./': &
"And the only rgaon tor the {";"%; "jis.. 'o ± i

watch beins there." Dene said, Ezett went after the 190.17Riiy. '+. ",9 !
" was that somebody had turned tiring four bursts. His last auickri. iiidir. st., P
it m to me etore the opertuon. shots hit the motor ot the Ger- 3"5%2z?·! ?
and I hadn't had time to take[man machine. It dived to earth/ssun,ii&nrsy.:ro {{
it to the navigation section.'' and blew up. soA. xi'owns.n.: Pon r siwrii.

g±8%3ge,11"%.2ii
szt. 8. 1 5Mir, Kirkland Lake, on '
t s, s sMtrn, tachine, Que; fo

J._ A SNEDOn, Edmonton: Fps H
soNDrnCAAn._ Pon±a, a., P's
H W. SPACKMAN. New Watm!rs'er
p.c. FysP _A _srncrn, Trio: wio
_Mt srwAr Parts, Ont; rs w i
SUTHERLAND. Vancouyer; Fo M ii
rALOn. ult te. tar!e, Ont;Po
E H THOMAS, Ne Westminster he.
P/ n. ro4snrnc. Win'p: jj
R. H THOMPSOM. New We:mtnnter

Three Canadian airmen have fultilled promise they mud !!c.: gt.T w rioins, nirsniford.
!Ont.; WO D I\ THOM~OJl nlr'-\'hroy'to Canadian last war veterans before they set sall for Europe,/gii; jo a w ' iii. irs;'

They undertook to delver a "it " to the iazts with the specii/A'·{ {E!!%E!<?K,,Zje
" wishes" ot the veterans and tuts they _have etreetuvely done.}k,, "%!! ?iv,3,°'g
The gift was a four thousand pounder bomb. ii<@ii. nu&i# 'o': Wo i; {

YOUC, Nlazata Falls, Ont
The three postmen were Fl----- /PRE1o8tv nynTEp tr+n;a

W. J. Mulholland, pilot, F/O J.yo we dropped in one day, We, iiriivin xiii.rnoi Ai'ivE
Moran._tr bomber, and F/O]got tuikiit? and were ma·/Ev1c "%!},!NE2iiiiii os
W. J. Watts, nuvixator, all of/honorary members. Pt,w E COLCHtTH, To .
Toronto, of u RAF Lancasterl The old-timers were most hos-[c. wArsoi w±fr;on.'vs,"hto; P/o
hombc·r lj(]Undron with which plluhl!' HIid WC ,nnt to 8l'l' tlll'rn PflF.VIOll!SI \' 11,rnnn:o ~ll~q)',:(l
they have just completed a tour.q several times. When they knew} tow firsvrr'rrtri ox icrivi:
In December, 104.3, while in we were likely to leave Cand rric

Queen st., 'Toronto, they catted[soon tor overico, they ·ave ne!""};};; ;a{'g:$±
in at a club run by ex-members] un_ ash try us _ souvenir. They}, • i'y'.'vk{: ''' }] TD
of the 1th Infantry bnttullon, n ruikcd us lo do them u rnvour--1w

II KC.\nucv. ••'•ll.,. On•: Po o. EI~-- - l!.-A
I IIAYMOND, C-m1ubrl11011 N 11 ' §unit which ulned rct dls-/they_wanted us _to drop bomb, iii» oi icieieinc v£ is , N]Es

tinetion In the last war under/on Germany with_the compll-/_ea_._w._rasn_·tJ, gas.:/{ 'zU..' '

the n4ms ot the " Md Fourth"mentsot tho "Mad Four."/rs i's sirs.'ii. di ET.LIE3
and hnd nu reputation for ita} Recently we jot letter from -jih!his" , yow
tough tzhtins. the club asklni; us If we'd done] 3«!1722'«, NACM
Moran, who was member of/the job. Well, we have, I FLIGHT GOE HOME - , AnknOv

the 'Toronto Pollce, and ls well dropped it four thousnd
known ut the Court St. Statton,/ wounder with "Try this one for! F/S Vincent Johns
ld: "Some of the fellows I/slze-'The Mud Fourth- Arthur, Ont., rear-gunner
worked with belong to the Club/Toronto" inscribed on it. his way to Canad.

I

One of the convoys that took an HCAF airfield into Germany crosses the Ms river near
the Netherlands-German border. (odu CAP Poorrap.)

Spit Men Give Close
Support in 8th Drive

FLIGHT ENGINEERS

", %%%42%

Spitfires Smash%
Nazi Transport

Ranging over the shrinking
Helen, RCAF Spitfires shot up
rond nnd rail transport in the
Ludwigslust and Wittenberg
areas last week.
In one dy three locomotives

were destroyed and 19 damaged,
10 rail trucks destroyed and 17
road vehicles destroyed with hits
on 48 others.

TEMPEST MAN
SLAMS FW190

THE
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SPITFIRE FIELD MOVES INTO
GERMANY AS 0PS KEPT UP

Fliers Use Temporary Drome on Way From
Holland, New Base Ready in Four Hours

Spitfires are operating from what la
Germany.candtan "!' avanced uirtield in 2nd TAF,

at the moment the most ·d: trek f
captured Germnn airfield, following a two-day zel from
Holland.

CASUALTIES

SPECIALISE

TOFFEE

l
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Three Fliers Tote Missile
For Men of "Mad Fourth?

P/O Frank J. Allen., North
Bay, Ont., an RCAF postal
oflleer, was posted to England
and made the trip in 13 hours
from Dorval, Que., to Prestwick,
Scotland, in a Liberator.
It was his frst time in the air.
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0ASTAL HALLY SKIPPERED
BY CANADIAN WINS LAURELS
Crew Becomes Squadron's Chief Ship
Busters in Attacks in Month of March

By bombing six ships at night in as many sorties and leaving
a destroyer, an escort vessel and u merchantman smoking, the
crew of a Halifax of RAF Coastal Command captained byF/O
K. J. Thompson, Vancouver, became the chief ship-busters in
their squadron for the month of March.
The crew was the most sue-

cessful in a month when Halifax
squadrons made nearly 100
attacks on enemy shipping in
the Skagerruk and Kattegat
Hitler's " backyard" to Norway.
By the light of tires, nd in Le ous-lieutenant W. Godin

face of intense flak, they/de 'Toronto, mitrailleur-tel¢
attacked two destroyers, and graphiste, vient de terminer son
saw a pair of bombs burst in premier tour d'operations avec
the bows of one of the two war- les Alouettes, Au retour dans la
ships. vie civile, Godin se propose d
Later in the month they sw 'suivre un cours de specialisation

thick grey smoke pouring from en rdlo-television pour proflter
an escort after it had been du Plan de rehabilitation federal.
straddled with bombs. + #

Towards the end of the month, L'aviateur chef Paul
they left a medium-sized mer-l Brown, de Quebec, est venu
cMntman enveloped In smoke/ passer s permission i Lon
after bombing it in the moon-l dres ette semine pour y
path as it moved swiftly close/ rencontrer son fr·re Harry,
in to the southern Norway cost qui est sergent dans I'Arm&e
under the protection of shore] 'anndienne. Le serent de
batterl section Leo Ienaud, de

HIawkesbury, Ont., vient do
completer son premier tour
d'operations l'escadrille.

t # 4
Le Rev, Pere Charles Alphonse

Metayer, dominicain, vient
d'etre nomme padre a l'esca
drille des Alouettes, Il rem
placera le Pere Lplante, qui est
maintenant chapeluin de district,

"Iei et La

MID-UPPER TOO
G00D FOR NAZI

Emerson Man Hits
Attacking Fighter

Just finished his second tour,
F/O Doug Storms, DFM, Emer
son, Man., flew s mid-upper
gunner in a Moose Squadron
Lancaster. High point of his
tour was victory in a deadly mid
air duel with a far more heavily
armed fghter.
The tar;et that night was

Ludwigshafen; the trouble, a Le lieutenant d'aviation David
Ju188, an aircraft similar to the planer, de St-Boniface, Man.,
Ju88 but wIth a upper gun mitrallleur a une escadrille de
turret added. bombardement leer en Europe,
It zoomed In head-on from one/etuit en permission en Angle

side, The pilot of the bomber terre cette semaine.
made a diving turn towards the] t # #
Junkers as Storms swung his
machine-guns Into position. He, L'aviteur-chef Marcel
opened fire at the same instant, Paquette, attach¢ au centre
s the Nazi mid-upper. de rupatriement, passait th thletl I
It was over with the unbeliev-] quelques jours de permission Recent summer temperatures have aroused the at letic In
ble swiftness of air combat. t Londres cette semnine. II the majority of personnel with the result that F/O Woody
Storms hit his target squrely; devalt finir son cong a Dumrt's sports store equipment Is in use on most open areas
the Nazi missed. 'he Ju188 ex-/ Ilackpool, sous pretexte around the station. Supply lines for tennis balls have shown
ploded only three or four d'avoir des atTaires tr's im- signs of total severance but nevertheless courts re in full use
hundred yards away. Bomberi portantes a_regler li-bas. .> until dark with some of the more heated duels being waged by
Command later confrmed Mais Marcel parait enchant' /L Tommy Berto, SL Dave Neville, W/C Fred Sharp and
Storms' claim of "one de-, de son sejour dans la capitale
stroyed." et se propose blen d'y Major George Finkbeiner.
Storms' male In tho lull rovenlr. Evt'n the Rui:;by football hnsj I

turret, was F/O Bill Roberts,, + + /come out of the cupboard and
McGregor, Mnn. Le llculcnnnt d'nvlntlon Andrclone of the mo!lt enthus~tU!U~1 u..oan
;tiii Si;i @js sirs iiro ."E/
- lieutenant Jean-Marie Charette, Air Commodore J. L "

d'Ottawa, viennent de tnir leur Buse Commnder. an'
premier tour d'operations i Repatriation cme ',,""",,,, A Toronto pilot, veteran of the
l'escadrille " Alouettes." Le sous-/ground crew men und African campaign, now on his
lieutenant Charette est min-/recently, monx_the lucky o""{iiird tour will be living on eight
tcnunt nsHlslunt Adjudunl u c<:lle\bolng Sgt, S. K. ThoF/!/~[°1/ nnnm1 n month from hero In. A
meme escadrille. /Cpl. J, A. Henderson' ,, ·,{[large chunk of his pay Is

Lambert, LAC G, C. Haney. 'P'lassined to his father who Is
C. N. Raner, LAC H. L. Turne";lBuyin up Victory bonds for

MOSS IE FL I ER Sgt. M. N. Ridr,cwoy, Sgt. ':,·1 F. him In Canada. ~other slze-
siieirord LAc 1. G. T9"!%;/ie portion Is roin out In
LAW J, N Hough, LAC M. ''monthly payments for a $500

UCKs ton, LAC J. C. E:. Lagasse, C~- Victory bond. The pllot willBAGS TR R. B. Semple), LAC H. G. • draw elsht annn11 a month puy,
Sibley. Cpt.J., H. Estey, St. F. B.+itch, according to the Inter
Gee, St. E. Godtrey,Cpl. S. I-tationl Exchange people, isn't
Kenyon, Cpl. R. S. MacQurrleuery much In pounds sterling.
LAC F. A. McLelsh, St, M. M. • •
M. Buckley, LAC A. R. Milner.
LAW M. W. Bertrand, LAW
H. J. Nelthorpe and AW?
M. L S. MacLcod.

F/L Vie Cherry, Lubbock, In Bride competitlon is on an
the Lone Star State, truck oil inter-station basls and in a
recently while at the controls of recent tournament held at the
a City of Edmonton squadron station commnnded by G/C
Mosquito of the 2nd TAF. McKinnen, Bever Base station
The RCAF Texan and his was represented by the follow

RAF naviator, F/L David Bird- Ing teams: LAC L. Frankel and
sall, were on night patrol in the/@pf. M. Cox, Cpls. S. Taylor and With a smaller strength of
'ti@sungsn @res, w«g!"yii@rs, ciis.p.wive gnat.so «»en e 4raw.

they pounced on a bl German,j, Molyneux and Cpls. J. Huls/the FCAF in Northern Ireland
convoy of motor transport, and4nd M. J. Seeley, Teams from/and Scotland kept the same
before they turned for home {ne host station won out. $265,000 quota it had in the

I :.hey hud J6 :Lruclrn listed lrl The first prize o! three quid Seventh Loan. Lust Frldny lhc
the dmged column. for top shooting in a station rifle/target was being approached
Making a dive-bomb attach competition was picked up by/with $203,000 subscribed.

the American and the English-'AC Bryk, who tired a total of' + + +
+man scored a direct hit with a/43 out of possible 75, the com
bomb right in the middle of th/,,tit1on comprising only those
convoy. Cherry made u ti;h' no hd not previously fred the

OFFICER§' orbit und ttlrn/ed tho wreclrngc service rifle. Two quid for
'with cannon, fherc wu11 nothlngl~ccond plncr. went to LAC Pay
but a blnnl spot in the middle1ant, while two one-pound third

U
.NIFORM~ !where: tho bomb h[\d dropped. prizes were lnlcon by LACn MillH

The next time Cherry an± hna Cormier.
Birdsall were on nan op they ·rhe rivalry between this
caux;ht n Hun train and sprayed tution and staff of No. 115 US

Located within 200 yards of it with cannon. The locomot! /jrmy Field Hospital hs trans-
·, [blew up and many strikes wer[i4rm·d with the seasons from

R C A F Hcen on the coacheu. hn,iltelbnll to 11orthnll nnd our
•• ', [] [frst start ainst the Yanks wns

DARTERS 1\1 a winning one. Bill Polm,lcy·aIIEADO! 'FORMER M0UiTlE iuiifinior mi@i 7vsave vars o4. F/0 M.1
1 0 victory. Bob Strickland, Watts. an American In the

I
u1rs E EMY SHRIO and T·~mll Gcngn HhnrC'd thcwln-,nCAF and caplnln or nn RAFll lii ners' mound dutv, Strlcklund Const! Commnd Halifax, hs
- lvin; up only one hit In f. flown 2,280 hours In this war und

Tailoring Experience inninrs nd Genga two In four, never hd an accident. _
F/L L. G. 'Thacker, Saint John, Strickland struck out 10, Ile hs piloted even diferent

is at your disposal. [NB. 34-yeur-old captain of a [types of aircraft, nd for three

I H~tiCnx or RAF Ci'olllll.ul Com- SECO D TOUn yearn In Cnnnda trained would·
mnd, who recently cored be pilots, being u neclalist In

W T lT.TlTNG dlrrct bomb hit amldohlps and te~lln~ bnclcwurd pupils.
o [hll. [sunk u medium-slzed enemy! With more thnn 5 nttacks on, Known to hls friends as

merchant vessel In the Skaer-enemy turrets to his credit, F/L,," Pop" he ls tho oldest uptain
ral, wear the ribbon of the J, M. Morrice, DFC, Ottawa, has in Hal'fox nqundron which, In
oronatlon Medal. recently completed hls second nlht attacks, has uttacke·'

qn the Coronation Procession tour. Morrice wears the Africa hundreds of thousands of tons
In 197, he rode s member of' Stnr, indlctin he completed of shtppin in the Skngerrak
the Royal Canadian Mounted hls first tour from bases In and Intteat.

l' police. Eypt. He lives In Brookland, U.S.A., _

L'aviateur-chef G. M. Per
ron, de Montreal, attach+ a
la 2·me TAF, est revenu
recemment du continent
pour retourner au Canada
Il debarqu en France
quelques jours pres I'in
vaslon et se rendit jusqu'en
Allemagne.

# 4
Giant cranes lift into place the wooden trusses which form

the framework for a hangar on a Belgian airfield.
(om71eta! RCAF Photograph.)
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Texan "Strikes Oil''
With Convoy Attack

SKELETON

econd TAF Is movin
towarts its Lon quota of

100,000 with $264,000 sub
+scribed to dnte, This total
may not be a true indication
of the TAI position as
reports re low to come in
from uttered field units,

*

Operating deep in Ger
many nun 1 Ar Mobile Field
Hospital has subscribed 250
per cent. of its $0,000
objective.

His first operational trip as a member of an RAF Lancaster
crew saw F/S I. M. Ba!rd, mid-upper gunner from KentvIlle,
NS., fight off an attacking Me109. The fighter made two
attacks 20 minutes after the bomber left the target at Glessen.
Fo!lowing Baird's instruction, the pilot evaded the first attack
with a skilfully-executed corkscrew. The second time, Baird
and the tail-gunner let loose long bursts. The Nazi broke away
to port and the Lnc disappeared Into cloud. Hls tail-gunner
shot down an Me410 on their next fighter attack, which came
after they had struck Harburg. Other bomber crews saw it
crash and explode after Baird's mate poured 1,200 rounds into it.

Coastal Pilot Has
God Air Record

105,
W.CA.

TAILOR,

IIIGII IIOL1ORN
Phone: CHA 7784.

A German submarine, while travelling through the North
Atlantic, recently was sighted and attacked by u HAR
Coastal Command Liberator in which F/o G. A. Bergh,
Vancouver, was flying as second pilot. The U-boat was
discovered operating at periscope depth, and excellent
visibility enabled the crew to detect the enemy. Unopposed
by flak, the Lib attacked from low level and depth charges
were not released until the plane was passing over the
sub's conning tower. All trace of the snub disappeared
immediately after the depth charges exploded, nd it was
not seen again, although the bomber kept circling the area
for some time ufter the uttack. A British minesweeper,
called to the scene, took up the search as the Liberator
broke away to resume its patrol.

Arriving on a squadron in July, 1944, F/S E. Walter Erickson,
Watrous, Sask., learned that one of the regular gunners in a
crew was Ill, and he volunteered to fly as a spare. The target
was Stuttgart, and this first trip proved the hottest of his many
nisstons. Over the target he sent a twin-engine enemy night
fighter spinning into cloud below. A few moments later a second
tighter closed on the Halifax and Erickson went into action
again, and ban!shed this Hun in the same way he did the first.
Since then he has been to many targets, but has never had
occasion to fire on the enemy again.

t

•
F/L I. E. Iaer, pilot, from Ieamsville, Ont., completed

36 operational missions and won a DFC in a Halifax bomber
before being screened and posted to another unit s an
instructor. The bomber was known as "D for Dog," and
Daer tool over the aircraft from another crew, completed
his tour, and then turned " D for Dog" over to the replace
ment crew. A fourth crew now is flying the bomber, which
is a veteran of the air offensive uainst the Nazis. F/O
F A. Scott, Freemont, ask., bomb-aimer, recently com
pleted his first tour, which was highlighted by a trip to
Sterkrade when his Halifax ubsorbed considerable flak.

t

t ,.

,.

TH
E

After experiencing a "quiet tour," P/O J. R. Dupont,
Quebec City, ws recently screened. He was mid-upper
gunner of a HAE Halifax bomber crew which visited targets
in Germany as well as several in France. His log book lists
targets in the Ruhr Valley, Osnabruck, Hanover, Hamburg
and Chemnitz. On the Hanover trip the port outer engine
of the Hally started to kick up, but the Canadian pilot
pressed on to the target. Shortly after dumping their
bombs, the faulty engine cut out and the aircraft begun
limping home. over the Dutch coast searchlights coned it
and flak came up, but the pilot flew on to bring the crew
back to base safely.

t # t
When hls brother was shot down and captured by the enemy

H. A. Wagner, rain buyer, of Turtleford, Sask., tried to enlist
as alr crew In the RCAF. Recruiting otcers told him that he
was too old, but he enlisted us an admin officer with the hope of
remustering at a later date. He became a flight commander
at No. 7 ITS, Saskatchewan and served there until the age limit
for air-gunners was raised. He remustered and won his wing,
which hls daughter pinned on him. Now, at 38, he flles with
an RAF Lancaster squadron over German targets with two other
Canadians, F/O G. PhIm!ster, pilot, Newmarket, Ont., and F/O
R. G. Stephens, air-gunner, Edmonton.,
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The only way to keep your teeth safe from
acid is by regular cleansing. However
rushed you may be, you really cannot afford
ever to neglect them. So every night and
every morning clean your teeth thoroughly
with Phillips' Dental lagnesia. This is the
one toothpaste which contains 'Mill of
Magnesia ', recommended by dentists to
combat acid in the mouth, Get a tube of
Phillips' Dental Iagnesia from your .AFI
Canteen and make sure to use itnight
and morning.

Ph@Ii
Dental Magnesia
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Raises thestand±rd

tSe>>;
VI. R. SWANN CO. LTD •

Results were: Mr, Warren and
ass.ms.s... sear,+"P[LOT SCORESthe moment the most advanceq[Sgt. B. Harrison, 63 und 62;, Credit for their capture goes,

nlrflclcl In 2nd TAF, Cunocllnn Bcck-Hnrrlson tenm be(1t lo LAC Christopher En"llsh, or !fill
Spitfires of this win; re carry.[Schneider brothers 6--3 nnd: [Beurepaire, Que., orderly room
i, ii±e.W±± SE#±i#is±Sic's:if [j} YJ)SL_/I//. me. urns@ rs
up to the North Sen, In territory[Jackson and Cpl. Jerry Wyland,, [apparently dead solders in a

SHEFFIELD {long the exclusive preserve of64 und 63; Schnelder Bro-] fox-hole. A rifle was lyin4
Bomber Command. [thers beat Jackson-Wayland,} [across one, and English lowered]
S/LH. P M. Zry, DFC, New[07 und 63; Mr.Wild arid Mr.} Fighter-bomber bags [himself Into the dugout to pick/}<s-

York City, on_ recent opera-[Simmons bet S/L, McGillivray] [up the_weapon. ,
tion led his Wolf squadron in n]and F/L Nichol, 60and6i, 2 Planes in 3 Days "I trst saw two legs in the
ttack on a tramp steamer on the[and Mr. Lutt and Mr. Andrews] [dugout," related English, "and
Weser river t Elstleth, us It[beat Cpl. Jackson and Cpl. W. [I called out_to the others to
steamed towards the famous/Barnes 6- and 62. Yugoslavia.With_two "kHIts"[have a look. When I was pickin
port of Bremerhuven. Opening rames of the HQ air./ln three days, F/O Norman John/up the ritle I thought there was/" UMDEI THIE CLOCK "
Heavy tlak met the divin[men's softball league will i/Pearce, Porte La Pralri,[something queer about these] (Empire)

F/L E. R. Henry, DFC na[Spits. The COs No.2, F/LC. L\played at Regent's Park Mondy/Mun., added to the already _imn-[lers. There were half_ dozen
Bar, Kincardine, Ont., recently/Iispler, Killam, Alta., accom-[night. Pre-game ceren6ii[pressive score of the RAF Spit-/es _und some dead chickens in/ This simple girl-meets-boy
married Joan Helen Kyle, Th·/panled_the formation safely/have been planned with the +14i/Bomber squadron whose job/the durout too. /story has been iven the full
Tilt, Cobham, Surrey. Best man/back to base lthouph the til oflame commencing at 7 o'cnj'}'eludes_tihtln off enemy] "I_ot out in a hurry and /Hollywood treatment, complete
was LAC D. Bruce, Hincardine,[hls_aircraft was badly damaged.] o atulatic "planes_which nttack units oft the[deelded the Jerries must he/with heavenly choir_and cliche' West of Wilhelmshaven, 'th/ -Congratulations re due to S/L]Yugoslav rmy. l'playing possum,' although they/sequence number 172 boy and
BROWN-MELSON-BROOKS /City of_Oshawa squadron d[?Hartin Boundy for the entoyablel Pearce, _who has served with/didn't miove when we shouted at/irl feed animals at zoo) type B

strayed five motor vehicles, one/9nd concert_he conducted in/the squadron for five month,[them_to come out. [sea lions). After imposing this
The village church in Newton-ln oil-laden, tank truck tj4{[incoln's Inn Fields last week. [met with his first success one] "We threw a half circle[handicnp the director, Vincente
9Ou YO"h',, _", Pe/burst into tlimes, and damaged] The roller-skating party at/·veninr when the _spitbmnes]around the_mouth ot heh6i·/$fin·lli,_proceeds to'overconie
See of the wed in of Iy'three_others. [Alexandra Palace_on Mayo f/came cross some FW 190s nd/and _one of the lads fired his/same and turn out a_thorouzhly
Nelson-Brooks, Yorkshire__to; Fed Indian Squadron Spitfres/being planned with the vie; 4r(Do17s north of Gospie. {[revolver Into the nir, nnd the/enjoyable sketch. With _the aldh:,'?"];_}_Pron, PFC[destroyed_thire&and_dniiiid,uttrjctink4 record ttgnd&.] "Th·tr 1de w4it6_do _some[thrg_Jerryey trotted_out._ [of'a yell-written script, M!nneii
,1."",,";;; {",?"" "s a mem-[nine vehicles during other irk&i/Don't miss i chance to gie k}[bomb»ink: and 4rating or al "One of_them poke Enrllsh/ hns tted the iim with a toltsi-
~ Id ic lcl . • recccs, while the Hornet squad- !nvorltcs a whirl. Juf.osln\ troops," sold Pc>urcc and suld lhcy had no wcoponnlnc·ss that cnn only be found In

_·rllesmi was WAAF Violet/ron destroyed one vehicle, and, The HQ darts cl is We drove them off for that/but we searched_them just th[a blg city. The picture has the
i$%"""·,,";' ,Sate,_York-licorcd 15 dried is' &ii i /its fini mp ,{ ",P%}%!inti&hit_iyt9Pg±ice,io/game-, They_had several hand-/re tors and tciture as1
{}","" '},bit in, as/@rt d4missed. during two/ii the 1arr6di ks",,";}?/th,ii!of ,one_Dornier a/grenades each." 'Yorker piece
.». Herbet, Montreal./hows. • inirht. an lut Saturduy\quickly shot It down. Anothe:' '

W/C Fred Sharp, Trenton, Ont.,I Though wether delayed op] ' [Dornler wus damaged. rs
CO of the Goose Squadron, ve/till noon on this particular dy Three evenings later Pearce]
-s s+Esser% ses.rs.ates. QNIDERFUL NOTICES-WOIDE#FILL JUD)Y-a ior i it «i i i« EDMON[TOM KITES 'Ito ors@ Memos er0 coast vi

NIGHT ExPE
enemy transport destroyed and i'il D or l{urlovoc. Pco1 cc shot downRT ;"i"" "ii "IN NIGHT SPLURGE ? ""!" ".±in the surprise sensation oi the year!

· damaged. ·T

HAs NEw JOB
ulncc D-Day, with 53 cMmy 'l'he :\fo thnl \\'IHI shot down HE BEST PIECE OF CURRENT CELLULOID."
planes destroyed. Hiltz com-! City of Edmonton squadron,ad turned and_followed one of' Ernest Betts, Daily Express.
pleted his tour earlier this/tiers had one of thelr bipeil!!e Spittlres alonx a ravine.inonth. /nights recently wlien 'riis piii iiyeg iieiiursis andii,} "ROMANCE, EXCITEMENT and HUMOURIT'S AS
The new wing commander/destroyed or dn, j they/he spit's tail. Pearce_got_into, (,EN

Flier Becomes Unit /cnititd,in n@ fcF'in iii@/man intor "" 61 Ger-,join and sent this c down]f 8TLE AND WARM-HEARTED AS ITS HEROINE."
CO. Gets Pr ,,, /white, itt&rain; _ii;iu _inivr-/iii#teen we l;"!",%},_,"!"/ior his second success. /{4 -Moore Raymond. Sunday Dispatch.

, :s 'romotion sity, then in his third year. /out :ompetely wiped, ±"FRESH AND VITAL."
bro._i tji, sri. Hy! ±came scorer ra nu,'TTp 9EFFACER Pout Kirson. E»vain st6ndera.

wcPt«r norro, vsore.l}, • 1"l±jijjcirg, iii!' l; H 'FF :+i.sir ojiojir, irfjjja'Gd"" j'."1pi@ii jsjjkif. T[KES N]Ey PST "A PICTURE OF QUITE OUTSTANDING
squadron less than_two weeks/cnidian citizen 18 months , le HAF,_ who damaged_16 trans-, IVE i' VIRTUE."g ", I9adron leader ttghiti in experienced _nigiiiiigi./Ports. F/L Jack_ Gordon. Van-#EE;i±±;#@Ee##$j.#f.@fsis;gg±.±£EE=£gs£gs
"ii f's cii6iii .ii;jpjib±ppr!me,so~$";ii<tjiii l ",,"27""!
Heybrock, whose home /Vanadian nip;htflhter_squadrons,,,};: accounted for stx trucks ,mndin otflcer of the station

Mniia, iippie 1stands, ,{("for_joining this Nikiiithiawit,," { """"} destroyed, in add+-/trom _where the Lion and Bison
whose_parents ate now iivin il{}}};"!To in which he became\,", "rtunrg a lrrge _tire nnd/squadrons operate

%$#$.i%?$hf.gs@zags.gag# "#-#EEi"± %i. e
i»lie iron; Aid ,'«,"?Pind returned 'o vicori& ,/Mt9greii.'ii&is".g operations.whters'leave. Others active were S/L, Fr a'; group captain

oiromery. oa: s}}2""$%"" S !. .Mitra. DF
Coyne, Central Patricia. ,,""jn Sar, herbrooke, Que.
Fi;chi ia@cir, ii] rrsnri
Ont.; F/L D. G. Lacey, Toronto;/ FI ST
F/L R. G. Falconer' Torot.'F/L W. L. Drake, k, 'to:, With more thn 30 sorties
Ont.; F/L Ken Mne'on c!;ft!\~n. ~gg«-d on f'nrmy targets, F/LD
and F/L Charles Krau ia. +. W. Archer, Hamilton, Ont.. e/
liamsford, Ont, 1se, Wil-,pilot, recently completed a tour' nu.....

• • with the Lion squndron. j

(in«duding
tar)

T#rouh the
Wholesale
Trade
only

Weddings
HIENTY--HYLE

PITS TR/EL mt@us

TO NEW AREAS: Accent on Sports
Fighters Near North
Sea in Latest Sweeps

Summerlike weather lust week brought out the racquet
wielders on the RCAF Tennis Club court at Headstone Lane
Many interesting doubles mtches were played.

Typhoon Airmen Spend Off
Hours Searching for Nazis

Germany.Airmen on thls Typhoon airfield, well Instde
Germany, are spending their off-duty hours hunting up pri
soners since three members of the Luftwaffe ground crews were
found In a well-stocked dugout near the airfield.

srwoo case -.z...IE"
THEATRE! Ictsrrn sa. rrArnr. wi s:2 Directed by Vincente Minnelli (of " Met Me in St. Louis " fame).

ALWYCH. Tei Ii AHOTT e COSTELLO In
Even!nr». .45. Wd. And Bat 230. HERE COME THE CO.EDS U)
FIT srPinb runs" wt PEGGY RANroionnow rir won tux

Rot±t Harts, E.tab«th A'an. Prts at 1215, 225, 455, 715.
Jean Odell. Dad O'bren

Go@rwuo@. G+Gael"''h"d""lill'di'ii:it?hl"_JH1pp0DnMt, Ger 2pg, ont. Dally, I00 gm, to [OD0 pm, /ea
E.vs 6l, Weds and Eats 2I$, bond Wk

Tom Amold preenta IVOR NOVELLO T4
In His New Hon:!e Mus!cal [FREI FIFTH CHAIn A)

PrncwvcE ro one Aun'. $,PY. WALL1Au

PALLADIUM, AnylI Street. Ger. 7J71. MALL ACH PAVILION. My. 112
Tlee DM!ly at 220 and 40. +

OEOTOE BLACK'S es Mfu!cal Puntare LAURENCE OLIVIER In
HAPPY AD GLORIOUS HNnY v (u)
"hTOM Tmprn. [rs an Tnto.en
PRiicr or wrsTErnrE. wi.kg,, ' 10.10. 2.30, 4.10. Sund±y3 3J0 &: 610

:. •• " ag;«.±M, Tc is
STRIKE IT AGAIN ,,"M'ET IL.At._LEE BOWMAN
WIth SID FIELD -MIGHT AND IVEnY NICHT A)

wod (In Technlo!or)
sAvOY. Tem 2a., ""av» trom 1.za. Sundays from 3.30.
Enm, @.4s. Wed and at 210

FiTH HnEPin pres' Nw vICronA (0..By, op
TE AssAssi [van son, fix?}, '. sn.arr, Mere._twlyn_outer, is¥_to:ki. i;" 6corr,

,,,' certs, iiry @ir.' tLtor r YUKON A»
le Perrins, Ahr Youn.- In Techncolar)

srin. Ten.ii.iw., GE Mt THE srAns
Even!n:, €.30 Thurs, and at., 23. 'el tr» from 114s. Surdys tr0m, 1.70

'#Ti!"l'Pt&' oorou. «r so.
LA'tn bra.thsa!t, Many Jerri.d, " W! ¢III
'aunton Wayne, Edmund Willard

Turd Year

-

WHITEHALL, Tr2t2lz2t Sq., WHI. 6692

PHYLLIS DIXEY
t

"PEEK-A- OO"
coNT. DtLY 2 to 0 p.m,

And ticHTLY at 7pm., in the Play

" WHILE PARENTS SLEEP."

In Technicolor
A Nel Carl-Cinuuil Predation

Directed by David Lean

Rex Harrison • Constance Cummings
Kay Hammond • Margaret Rutherford

BLITHE PIRIT (A)
In Tech;n!co!o:

Weekday: at 10,4s, 15, 325, 545, 4.00
Sunday 370, 6.15

PAAMOUNT Eu±. 4173, 'T
cifij: iiiix. $nap:g+.n4

soiiriiic_roii iii oy,{}}'
Technicolor

ALo DARK MOUNTAIN (A)
wIMtt. Pt. C!rus. Ith Year. bunduy Next
ntvurvtr, turd taitien. nt veilHEE C0Mt 1Ht wAvEs (0

Cont!nuouu dally 1215-9.0 ATLEH THEATE
Lst performance 7.0

+ v+A;""."{gp?senors

Simon Har co u r I
Sith. Daily Mail

(and so on,
ith only an
odd rception
or tuwo, to
prove th rule)

Charin¢ cCrus Rd
ANGLO-SOVIET BEASON

] Son OF TE sovr EAST (u)
CINEMAS LIerated Po!ans, etc

W«kdsys tom !20 Sundays tr 1.20.

oiio @-ii.fig c Ra.i,,,p.i
DINAII 1mom;, IL\f';DOLPII SCOTI I Oll, S,r n~ Tt~JP!t• Du '6.J

iiisY Kost Li.± • BETTY BM!ITH'S "
ELLE OF THE YUKOH () A TIE CHOWS I nOOKLYI A)

Cl
vc(ln. T,c.J111iro:0,i llllltl TO Tttc THIIOIIC (U)

ME THE STAnS ) Te Sta:w ,,"Ad!!rem_tts sits t;om 110. /Week4,, ,,'Y ot Pr!rs EI!zstth
--- --- - I n rem 11.0 G1111d.1.)5 ftorn 330

EMPIE, Leicester qure. Oer. 1zJ4 wAnti ,-
tcond wek. 10 am to 920 pm. {H L!ctr tq. Ger. 7423
JUDY "" VICK! HAUMS

Y GARLAND, IOIERT WALKER HOTEL DELI A
uoen me"cock a» {PAE HE<g}; vu±, A:yr1sE
,,_,--=---- Ih'MfO}D MfA!SEY
GAUMOMT, Hamarit. Whi. For tima o showing tee Dally Pres.

:riv mns "]
A TEI CnOWS I BO0KLYM a)

Hr TO Tit THONE U
Th Bt0tY 6! Prins El.zAbrMi

Weekday trem 10.0. Bunda: tram 3.20.

Printed by r, Ciara Pnrss. Lr [
Fonua/ treet. Ktrwy, Londa,wCI
d putlahd Br ICAY " wIn Apr4.'
0, LAnzaln'a Inn P«!di

FULL LNGTW FEATUR PR0DuION

TECIC0LOR

(u) psruto r
K KO. RAIO ITU

A GAUMONT-BRITISH T#AIR

IN REGENr srkI


